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Bill 91 - 7 - s 
Presidential Scholar Recognition 
\iPASSED 
PURPOSE : 
STATUS 
\.JHER[AS , 
\.JH EREAS , 
\.JHEREAS , 
THEREFORE : 
, 
r 
F" t h , Associated Student Government to recognize 
t h , academic achievemen~t o f students o c ca mpus 
by devoting t we pages , ot t h , P r i c e of $ 2 5 0 P" 
page , i c t h , Colle g E' He i g h t s Her., a 1 d to h 0 nor , 1 1 
Presi d ential Scholars . 
Cur r ently students receive no on-campus recognition 
A listing o f these 
pu b lic display o f 
achievement, and 
students names 
recognition fo r 
w 0 u 1 d 
h i g h 
be a more 
academic 
T his measure wou l d a l low t he entire campus to be 
aware o f the e ff orts of their peers in the classroom , 
, c d 
Be it resolved t hat we the members o f the Associated 
Student Government ask that such a measure be taken 
to recognize these schola r s 
Au t ho r : Academic Affai r s Commi t tee 
Sponsor : Ac ademic Affairs Commit t ee 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
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